KPWA Perioperative and Procedural Services Pre-Procedural COVID Clearance

24 hours prior to date of procedure, Perioperative Nurse Coordinator reviews EMR for all scheduled procedures to validate completion of testing and results.

Result Positive / Indeterminate

- Positive results are automatically fed to KPWA Covid Registry and reviewed by Care Mgmt RNs
- Care Mgmt RN Contacts patient, notifies of positive result, and gives instructions to patient re: self-isolation and follow-up care.
- Sends secure message to PCP and Surgeon informing them of patient pos. status.

Result Negative

- 24 hours prior to planned procedure, Periop conducts phone screening per current workflow
- Periop RN (Periop Coord or PACU RN informs patient of negative result as part of screening call.

Patient Symptomatic / Clinical presentation not aligned with test results

- If symptomatic, isolate for a minimum of 7 days from the onset of symptoms OR 72 hours after sx resolution, whichever is longer.
- Complete retesting following resolution of symptoms (or following incubation period if asymptomatic).
- If unable to delay care further, consult Infection Control and facility leadership team.
  - Consider performing procedure at Partner Facility.

Patient Asymptomatic

Proceed with planned procedure observing standard Universal Precautions and Surgical Attire protocols.